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VOLUME 1

Roswell, New Mexico- Thursday Evening, November i 2 1903
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Was Issued Last Night For A Democratic City Convention,

Read The Call Which

..

"

ii...

.

tained,
rne peace authorities are
being strongly backed by the Union
officials and are in complete control
of the situation.
The Trinidad union headquarters
received a. request from the Texas
coal district for five hundred men,
and Iowa asked for 150 men. These
were furnished at once. The Colo
rado fuel and Iron company claim
that they have more men working
in the soiuhern fields than on Monday last, but the number of strikers
in that field is conservatively esti- HELD
mated at seven thousand, with eighteen hundred, additional, miners in
Fremont county, and about two thousand in the northern fields. The total number of strikers in this state
exceeds ten thousand.

STRIKE

PIUS

cannot be recognized by organized
labor. ' The preamble indicated that
this matter was brought up by the
recent Miller case in the government
printing office, and President Roose
velt's decision in the matter..
After an extended debate during
which the President's decision was
characterized as "a slap in the face
to the laboring people," the resolu
tion recommended by the commit
tee was adopted.

IS ON.

CAR

MEN

OUT

FIRST

HIS

EMPEROR WILLIAM

PUBLIC

CON-SISTOR-

PRESENT

IMPROVING,

Account of the Sharp Wind.
Five Cardinals Receive the Red Hat.
Berlin, Nov. 12. Regarding
the
The Ceremony Carried Out in ReStones. Traffic Stops. Policemen condition of the emperor the followgal .Splendor. At the Conclusion
Use Their Clubs and Mayor Harriing bulletin has been issued today:
of the Solemn Function, the Papal
son Issues a Proclamation for Peo- "His Majesty had to give up his usBenediction is Pronounced.
ple to Keep Off the Streets.
ual walk yesterday owing to a very
sharp wind which w.as blowing. The
healing of the wound is taking its
Rome, Nov. 12. Pope Pius X held
Chicago, 111.. Nov. 12. At four regular course, and the general con
emperor remains good." his first public consistory today. At
dition
of
the
expeclong
morning
the
o'clock this
o
this consistory five cardinals, includted trouble between the Union emrailway
City
ployes of the Chicago
AN EXTENSION FROM EL PASO. ing the papal secretary of state, Mer
ry Del Val. received the red hats.
and the company began. When the
Thousands
witnessed
the solemn
residents of the south and the
Mexican
Will
The
Central
Extend
function.
His
Holiness, Pope Pius
southwest sides started for their
Its Road to the Guatemalean
the X. was clothed in his full pontifplaces of business this morning they
Frontier
ical robes, with mitre, and an imfound they were without the usual
12.
Nov.
San
Francisco.
Herbert
mense emerald sparkling on his fin
transportation facilities. The traina
Mex
planter
Johnson,
from
F.
rich
ger
as he raised his hand to bless
men declare they will remain idle
says
ico,
just
He
arrived
has
here.
assemblage.
With real and unthe
until the company consents to arbiCentral
Mexican
railroad
that
the
affected emotion, the Pontiff repeattrate the issue brought on by the
running
now
to
El
from
Paso
the
ed the usual Latin formula used on
controversy.
The strike was ordered by a mass City of Mexico is building an exten such occasions. After this he ten
meeting of conductors, motormen sion south to the Guatemalean fron- derly embraced the five cardinals.
Each of the newly honored prelates
and gripmen. The action for a strike tier.
o
then went to each of their brother
was determined with only four discardinals and gave and received the
senting votes. The demand for a
BIG FIRE IN ALBIA.
e
twenty-fivper cent
wage increase of
usual fraternal embrace, while the
choir sang softly. The Pope then
and a recognition of the Union. About three thousand employes are in- A Block of Business Houses Destroy arose, and bestowed the papal benediction on all those present.. Then
volved in the contest. Notwithstaned There This Morning.
ding the statement of the company
Albia, Iowa. Nov. 12. A fire start he withdrew, and the halls and log
from
officials that no attempt would be ed in Love's dry goods store this gias rang with acclamations
made to move the cars except the morning and a block of business the populace as he passed on his
postal cars, several passenger cars nouses has been totally destroyed. way to his apartments.
o
were started on the various lines. fhe loss is estimated at three hun
ELEVATORS BURN.
The result was intant trouble. The dred thousand.
cars were at once derailed by the
o
n
Savannah, Illinois, Suffers a Severe
men
union men. and the
COMMISSION NOT BINDING.
Loss in the Burning of Elevators
on the cars were greeted by a showChicago, 111., Nov. 12. Dispatches
er of stones from the surrounding
received by Armour & Company, and
crowd. Many of the men were seSo the Court Decides, and a Mining
riously hurt.
the Neola Elevator Company say
Have to Pay
, Company Will
that yesterday a fire broke out in
Details of police have been sent
Back Wages.
to the various barns to protect the
the elevator of the latter company
Sunbury, Pa., Nov. 12. Judge Au- - at Savannah, Illinois, and spread to
property of the company. The mayor has also just issued a proclama- ten has just rendered an opinion the Armour elevator there causing a
eyes of the law heavy
loss.
tion adjuring and warning all cur- which decides in the
of
decision
that
the
the Anthracite
o
iosity seekers to keep off the streets
binding
on
not
Commission
is
either
ON
BRYAN
THE DEEP.
not
formed.
be
must
crowds
and that
Nearly every car that started and the miners or operators. The opingot through the
blockade
had ion given is very satisfactory to the Sailed Yesterday on a Visit to the
Old Countries.
windows shattered and missiles of miners as it compels the Llewellyn
every kind could be found on the mining company to pay back wages.
New York. Nov. 12. Before Will
o
.
iam J. Bryan sailed for Europe yescar floor. These cars were soon
TO
ITALIANS.
PROTECT
terday, he stated that he fully berun back into the barns. In many
lieved that all the real - Democrats
cases the uniformed police rode the
platforms of the cars, and many The Italian Cruiser Liguria Has Been would be united at the polls next
Ordered to Santo Domingo.
year. He reiterated that he was not
times had to use their clubs to
12.
Rome,
A.
Nov.
Bruzzie,
Duke
a candidate for the presidency, but
drive back the crowds.
.
the commander of the Italian cruiser that on his return he would resume
o
Liguria now at New Orleans has his fight for the Democracy, and he
DID NOT MAKE IT STICK.
been ordered to return to Santo Do- hoped that he would be able to keep
H.
Price the mingo and there render such ser- up this fight for the next twenty-fiv- e
In the Case of Hugh
vices as may be necessary for the years. He declined to discuss the
Court Orders a Verdict of
protection of Italian subjects.
Acquittal.
Panama situation.
;
,
o
o
12.
In the
Phoenix, Ariz.. Nov.
US.
GERMANY
IS
WITH
M.
SIX TRAINMEN KILLED,
Price, that has been
case of Hugh
on trial here In the United States
Double
Header and a - Single
court for alleged bribery, the court The Associated Press is Authorized
to
This.
Announce
Header Come Together with
ordered the jury to bring in a
Berlin. Nov. 12. The Imperial
Fatal Result.
diet of acquittal because the testiLexington, Ky., Nov. 12. A disas
mony introduced was not consistent Chancellor, Count Von Buelow authorizes the Associated Press to de- trous wreck occurred this morning
with the indictment.
surveyor
general
of clare that all rumors to the effect at New Hope, Kentucky. A double
Price is the
grew
out of of German interference in Colombian headed freight train and another
Arizona and the case
Price charging extra fees for early affairs are false, and Germany will freight train at high speed came toaction on filings. The difference be- follow with its sympathies the efforts gether on the L. & N. railway. The
tween the indictment and evidence of the United States to establish and locomotives were totally demolished,
was that the latter did not show maintain order on the Isthmus.
the three engineers and three firemen were killed outright and two
that the money had been paid for a
A DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.
brakemen were seriously injured.
previous performance of work. The
o
case will be referred to the next
. NO OPEN SHOP.
Three Million and a Half of Valgrand jury.
;
uables Destroyed in a
o
Small Fire.
,
GOOD ORDER
The American Federation Wants the
St. Petersburg. Nov. 12. In a fire
Whole Hog or None.
Boston, Mass.. Nov. 12. ResoluIs Being Maintained Among the Strl-- : in a mail car on a mail train of the
St. Petersburg & Moscow railroad tions were Introduced into the Am
kers Throughout Colorado.
Denver, Colo., Nov. 11. Reports valuables were destroyed to the am- erican Federation Labor convention
from all the coal companies where ount of three million and a half of today to the effect that the
the miners are on a strike are to the dollars. The fire Is attributed to open shop policy" whether under pri
rate or government management
effect that good order Is being main spontaneous combustion.

Pelt Non Union Men with

.

non-unio-

.

.

.

.

CONTINUES.

LITTLE

WILL

FIGHT

"so-calle-

d

DEMOCRATS
WITH

To-Day- 's

OPPOSITION.

This is the Opinion of 8peaker Cannon, and He Ought to Know.
Washington, D. C. Nov. 12. Speaker Cannon says there will be littlo
or no opposition among the Republicans to the bill making effective the
Cuban reciprocity treaty.
A FORMER

COLORADAN

KILLEO.

But, All Details as to the Tragedy
are Lacking.
DO NOT TAKE UP
Silverton, Colo.. Nov. 12. Word
RECOGNITION.
has been received here from Trao-toin Tyrole. Austria, that John
Matties, a former wealthy citizen of
this place had been murdered there.
All details of the crime are lacking.

Snow and Great Damage is
Suffered.
Cheyenne, Wyo., Nov. 12. It is
yet snowing here and there is a fall
of seven inches on the ground. At
SPOONER ACT
ten o'clock a heavy fall is reported FAVOR
west as far as Rawlins, and north
as far as Douglas. Much damage is
being done. Wires are prostrated,
but the train service is as yet not
greatly impeded.
The Democratic Senators Will Op
o
pose the Ratification of the Canal
ELEVEN JURORS
Treaty with the New Republic. Favor the Nicaraugua Route. Spoon-e- r
Have Been Selected and Accepted in
Act Will be Championed by the
Hendricks
Murder
Case.
the
Democrats.
The entire day has been taken up
in the selection or jurors for the
Hendricks case. Eleven jurors have
Washington, D. C. Nov. 12. The
been selected and accepted, and ve- Democratic senators have determinnire No. 3 is being issued as we go ed to oppose the ratification of the
to press.
canal treaty with the new republic
o
of Panama, should the administra
FRANCE IS WITH US.
tion attempt to enter upon treaty ne
gotiations
with that country. The
Ambassador Porter Called at the For Democratic steering committee is
eign Affairs Office Yesterday.
said to be unanimous in the conParis. Nov. 12. Ambassador Por demnation of the recognition of the
ter called at the Foreign Affairs of new republic by the United States.
fice yesterday and had a long and And it is learned that the sentiment
an agreeable talk with Foreign Min of the committee is to attack any ef
ister Del Casse, concerning the ev fort to open negotiations with the
ents at . Panama. The discussion new republic.
lhe JJemocrats wm
was most gratifying to both officials
o before the country in support of
as it showed that the utmost harmo- the Spooner act so that it may be
ny existed between the two govern- shown that the party is not antago
ments.
nistic to the building of the canal.
a
This act provides that the canal
shall be built by the Nicaraugua
THE MARKETS.
route in event that the negotiations
failed with Colombia.
Quotations in the Trade
o
MORGAN IS STILL IN IT.
Centers of the Country.
CHICAGO. Nov. 12. Cattle
Good to prime steers
$5 25 (a; 65 70 Says that He Has Not Thought of
Retiring From Business.
Poor to medium
$3.25 0. $4.75
New York, Nov. 12. The report
Stockers and feeders . . . $ 1.75 (w, 84.25
Cows
$1.50 (i, $4.15 from London that J. Pierpont MorHeifers
$4 75 gan proposes to retire from business
$2.00
Canners
$1.50 (?) $2.40 was vigorously denied at the office
Bulls.
$1.75
$4.35 of J. P. Morgan & Co. today.
o
Calves
$2.00 (d, $7.50
Texas feeders
REDUCED WAGES.
$2.75 (ft $3.50
A Deep

But He Had to Forego His Walk on
Union Men

BIG STORM

Y

TO-DA-

THOUSANDS

o

s

6

--

THE GREAT STRUGGLE AT LAST

""

'

POPE

CHICAGO

STREET

NUMBER 205

'

;

o,

o
A

HUNTER FOUND DYING.

Loses His Way in the Mountains and
is Found in Dying Condition.
St. Paul. Minn.. Nor. 12. A spe
cial dispatch from Missoula. Mont.,
says that Llewellyn Roberts, who
with Will Harlan went on a hunting
trip in the mountains got lost and
was found by Harlan In a dying condition on the banks of Horse creek.
He had been tracked two days by
his friends.
o

Trial of William Wise.
Birmingham, Ala., Nov. 11. The
case of William Wise was called for
trial today before Judge Greee of the
Criminal court. WIbo Is charred
with the murder of Ellas M. Latham,
well known traveling man. who
was shot and killed at the Morris
Hotel last April by Glen Havls, a
friend of Wise. Wise was present
at the killing and had taken part In
the difficulty leading up to the trag
edy. Havis Is now serving a term
of twelve years In the penitentiary
for the crime. Latham's alleged Im
proper conduct towards Wise's sister caused the tragedy. All parties
are prominent and great Interest Is
manifested in the trial.
o

THE

BAPTIST

CONVENTION.

The New Mexico Baptist Con
vention Will Begin
at the Baptist
Church.
To-Nig- ht

ERIDAY AFTEKNOOJT, NOV. 13.

Devotional "The Savior's...
Mission'.'

Lk.4:18-18..RH..- ..

,Gore....

Western steers
$3.00 ( $4.25
Sheep strong to 10 cents higher
Good to choice wethers $3.75
$4.25
S3 75
$2.75
Fair to choice mixed
$4 25
$2.25
Western sheep
85.75
Native lambs
$4.00
$3.75
Western lambs
$5.75

Thirty Thousand Cotton Mill Opera- - 2:30 Report of Program Com-..- ..
mlttee
tives are Affected.
Address
of
Welcome.
.. .Pas- Fall River Mass.. Nov. 12. Notices
O
C
Young,
tor
Uoswell
were posted yesterday in the cotton
Response
Pastor J O Wll- mills here announcing a general relett, Raton
duction of ten per cent in the wages
Organization
ST. LOUIS, Nov. 12. Wool nomina of the operatives. This reduction Is
Report of Committee on....
Territory and Western mediums
to take place November 23. About
19c
18c
Missions Milton
Territorial
thirty thousand working people are
17c
15c
Fine medium
.Reee
affected.
Symposium on Evangelism:
15c
16c
Fine
o
l"What IsItfOA...
KANSAS CITY, Nov. 12 .Cattle
STRIKE CONDITIONS.
Woody, D D
steady,
Portland, Ore....
$5.3T They are About the Same in Colora
Native steers
$3.25
2
Urgent Call....
"The
Texas and Indian steers $1.75
$3 00
do as They Were Yesterday.
Frank Divers, ....
Texas cows
$1.40
$2.15
Denver, Colo.. Nov. 12. A special
Roswell....
Native cows and heifers $1.30
$4.25 to
Post from Trinidad. Colorado.
the
3
of....
.
.
$2 00
$3.90 says
Stockers and feeders.
E. Maltby of the C. F.
J.
that
..
Laymen"..
$1.50
Balls
$2.50 &
I. Co. stated today that the report
8tover.
AJ.....
EH
35
Calves
$2
$6.00
that there was a telegram from Rock
cade....
Western steers
$2.25
f 4.20 efeller ordering a concession to the
4
to
'How
Secure....
cows
$1.25
Western
$2.10
miners to be absolutely without any
the Attendance of Un- -. . . .
Sheep weak.
He added, moreover,
foundation.
saved People At the....
Muttons
$2 60 (?( $3.95
to PresChurch Services" MP....
Lambs
$2.90
$5.30 that Rockefeller had written
expressing apFlfield, Doming....
Range wethers
82.10
$3.25 ident Kebler a letter
step
every
and wish
taken,
proval
of
5
Prepare....
"How
Ewes
$2.25
$3.45
ed the fight to be continued to the
for It" Pastor J.
CHICAGO, Nov. 12. Close.
Clayton . .
Dec. 76; May 76) end.
Wheat
fields
other
Reports
1
the
from
Each
discussion.
paker
General
Nov. 41 ; Dec. 41
Corn
unchanpractically
3
conditions
to
show
minutes.
limited
Nov. 33; Dec. 33
Oats
Jan. $11.55; May. $11.65 ged.
Pork
FRIDAY EVEWIKO
o
Nov. $6.85; Jan.6.67
Lard
Devotional "The Saviors'
CUBAN RECIPROCITY.
Jan. tt 05; May. $6.20
Ribs
Message," Jno 3:14-1- 8 W A
NEW YORK, Nov. 12.
Rishel, Ve'arde
4
Money on call firm at
5K Bill Introduced to Make the Treaty
Report of Board Managers
6
at Once Effective.
Prime mercantile paper ,
Report of Treasurer
. 67
D. C. Nov. 12. In
Washington,
Silver
Address "New Mexico and
the house today Chairman Payne of
NEW YORK, Nov. 12.
America for Christ"
North
......
$4.50 the Ways and Means committee, inLead
N B Ralrden, D D
troduced a bill making the Cuban
13
Copper
The above program ia for Fri
reciprocity treaty at once effective.
NEW YORK, Nov. 12
at 7 and 7:30
62
The measure was referred at once day, but
Atchison .
88
to the Ways and Means committee, there will be a wrvice by lie v. J.
Atchison Pf(L2. l
New York Central.
1U
and Chairman Payne will call the C. Franklin of Cripple Creek, Col1 11
Pennsylvania . I
committee together tomorrow to con- orado, and F. B. Rairden, D.D.,
.40
Southern Pacific. .V.
sider the Cuban bill. Speaker Can Omaha, Nebraska. Theae meet69
Union Pacific
non announced the members of the
day-- .
85 committee today,
Union Pacific Pfd . . .
and among the ings will oontinuuefor four
United States Steel
10K new members is Representative Coo Preaching every night at regu51
United States Steel Pfd
per of Texas.
lar rvice hour.

.....

"Co-operatl-

oa

C...

to-nig- ht

office. The city will be
ROSYELL DAILY RECORD public
as well governed as the county,
Democratic

Politic.
Editor

BEAR,

r
t

In

and no business man need fear
that the business interests of
the commmiitv will be in anv

JBiitered May 19, 1903. at Roswell, way neglected.
A strong eco
Nir MbxIco, under the act of Con- nomical, progressive
business
gress of March 3, 1879.
is assured.
administration
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION

A Valuable Taint

L

A Fair Deal
REAL

tS7ATt

fORSAL

The

Sherwin-William-

Aluminum

Gasoline Engine and Irrigation Machinery Exp-- rt
ueneral Agent in New Mexico and Texas for

f?ctrr.

s

paint

The Blakeslee Gasoline Engine

is a valuable paint for houseFrom the standpoint of party
.15 politics a city organization is
hold uses. It is far superior to
Dally, per Week,
60
necessary
absolutely
and it is
DiUv.
other similar paints. It has
j r ner Month
50 well to begin the city demoPaid in Advance
velvety lustre ; doesn't discolor ;
3.00 cratic organization with the orDally, Six Month
5.00
won't blister, scale or crack,
Dally. One Year
ganization of the city itself. It
Sunday.)
(Daily Except
and withstands extremes of cold
is organization that wins batMember Associated Press.
and heat. It has no nauseating
tles in politics, the same as in
Attention, Democrats.
war. And the organization, to
odor.
Pursuant to the sense of a meet
effective,
be
begin
must
the
at
ing of Democratic citizens held at
For all kinds of decorative
the rooms of the Chamber of Com grassroots. The caucus is the
work. Keep a can in the house
merce on Wednesday evening, Nov unit of American politics, and
to retouch anything that needs
ember 11. the Democratic voters of the party that in any state or
requested
are
Roswell
of
Town
the
brightening. Very economical.
territory neglects its ward t r
to imeet in mass convention in each precinct organization is buildof ?the Wards of said Town on Tues
mh sold by mmmrn
ing on sand. The only way to
day. November 17th, at 7:30 o'clock
p. m. for the purpose of nominating make New Mexico a Democratic Pecos Valley Lumber Co.
one candidate for Alderman, two state when it is admitted to the
candidates for members of the Board Union, is to make Democratic
V. R. KENNEY, C. E.
delegates

and Irrigation Machinery.

Westinghouse Electric Plants.

.

Contracts for erection or repairs

.

to success possible in every ward
of Education, and five
COUNTY SURVEYOR.
a city convention to be held Satur and voting precinct by thorough
Prompt attention jdven to all work en
trusted to lue. Office lu the court houne.
day. November 21. at 7:30 p. m. for
organization.
the purpose of nominating a candi
These are a few of the reasons
date for Mayor, a candidate for City
Dr. A. M. King
Treasurer and a candidate for City that impel the Democrats ol
Ctork or Recorder, and also for the Roswell to form a city organizaselection of one resident of each tion at the very inception of the
ward as a member of the City Dem city government.
121 -2 W. 2nd, Ground Floor.
ocratic Central Committee.
will be a city adThe
result
Meetings to be held at the follow
Phone 247.
ministration in which every iningr places:
?Eirst Ward Roswell RECORD of terest will be protected; a strong-

Is Assured

here Every Time.

Democratic
organization,
. Second Ward
E. B. Stone's store. which will be most helpful in
Third Ward Central School Build winning county and Territorial
Ing.
elections.
Addition
Ward Pauly
Fourth
Every Democrat in Roswell
School Building.
be in attendance at the
should
Fifth Ward Whiteman Brothers
meeting of his primary Tuesday
store.
City Convention Court House.
Every Democratic resident of Ros
well is requested to attend.
E. H. SKIPWITH. Chairman.
LUCIUS DILLS, Secretary.
o

night. See that representative
Democrats are placed on the
ticket, and are chosen to repre
sent your ward in the city con
vention. For the first ticket that
Roswell Democracy puts in the

We want to
accrue to us.
please and thoroughly satisfy
our customer ond we generally
do it. We do not handle property which is under a cloud or
or b worthless kind. We offer
some samples and if yon do not
find what you want come and
see us we have it
No. 1.

15

A Democratic

Decorating and Design Work

Specialty.

A

GREEN H0U5E.
ALAflEDA and SPRING RIVER

CORNER

8.

PHONE

DISPLAY WINDOW.
AT ROSWELL DRL'U & JEWELRY CO'S.

PHONE S9.

J. P. Church, Proprietress.

Mrs.

New Mexico.

Roswell,

per cent Investment.

In two modern four room cottages
located in the heart of the city, close
to schools and churches, on pretty
lots 50xl9S feet each. Splendid artesian well, choice neighborhood, and
now rented to good tenants for $40
per month.
No. 2. Business Property.
For
If you have $12,500 to invest in
Santa Fe, Albuquerque and Roswell real estate, you cannot do
better than to Jet us show you the
"
El Paso
Main
property. We offer
property
Terms
a
sacrifice.
at
street
Take the Roswell and Capitan Stajre
Line. The best Stage Line in the went can be arranged if desired. Call at
and runs through some of the pret- once or you will miss something
tiest country In New Mexico. A pleasure trip as well as a money saving good.
trip.
$450 On Your Own Terms.
For further Information .see
Will buy 70 acres of choice land
CW. FOSTER G.W. BURKETT in the proven artesian belt, and only
a short distance to the flow. Patent
ltoswell, N. AJ.
issued and title perfect.
No. 4. Sheep Ranch,
CLARENCE ULLERY ,
For only $500. This is good prop
osition with running water through
same all the year, and where you
can get plenty of good range. If
you are thinking of going into the
sheep business in a small way, be
sure to look at this property.
LOTS .LOTS .LOTS .
We have them in every part of
the city and will be sure to please

Kemp Lumber Co.
All Kinds of Building Material
At Correct Prices.

Fourth Street and Railroad.

"Gilt-Edge-

Ticket.
At a mass meeting of repre field a week from Saturday
sentative Democrats last night night should be composed of
it was decided to form a Demo such representative business
cratic city organization and at men, that it will commend itself
the coming: election to put a by its integrity and stability to
straight Democratic ticket in every voter of our city.
the field. The official call for Chaves county Democrats genthe Democratic caucuses and erally do the right thing at the
city convention appears in this right time, and we have full con
Always Awake
fidence, now that the right start
issue.
The Democrats of each ward has been made, that the Demo
will bold a caucus on next cr.its of Roswell will not be found
you.
Tuesday evening at the places wanting or in any way prove
90
PHONE
OR
III.
to the responsibility
RANCHES AND FARMS.
designated in the call, and at
Call
before buying and let us
that caucus will uominate a can tnd trust that are before them.
price. We will gladly
How
make
is
the
This?
didate for alderman, two candi
Pure Sulpher Water at Gam
dates for numbers of the school bin's.
75 acres near Roswell, in Arte- show any property that we offer for
tf
board, and at the Fame time will
sian belt, fine alfalfa land, worth sale, and you can select from the
select five delegates to the city
20 per acre only $500.Must be list.
W. P. TURNER &. CO,
convention which will meet at
sold at once.
the court house on Saturday
Phone 262.
Ford & McCune,
evening, November 21st. This
Next to Daily Record office.
convention will nominate can
Nov. 5 6t
didates for Mnyor, Treasur
C. A. Tooley
er and Clerk, anJ at the same
TV
time will select a Democratic
Will
bis dancing
Central committee to be comschool this week. Pupils taken
posed of one member from each
at reduced rates. See him.
The
ward.
Sherwin-William- s
For Sale.
In doing this The Record believes that the Democrats of
A good
pony. Price, If 30,
Floor Wax
Roswell have done the right
Apply at The Record office,
tf gives a high polish to floors,
thing, for the best interests of
Do not forget that Dr. A. M
and does not show scratches
thejarty, and for the welfare of
King,
Osteopath,
the
has
moved
the :V own. The Democracy of
or heel marks.
from
Texas
the
building,
will
Roswell
give the young city
Doesn't require any specWest Second, the ground'
an administration that will be Hunt up the man whose por
floor. Patients are requested to ial tools you apply it with
pointed to with the same pride
trait thN is,
tf
a cloth and polish with a
that we now point to the admin- He will sell you candy, peanuts call at the new office.
Good buggy horse for sale. cloth.
istration of Chaves couty by the
or fizz,
Broke
to drive single or double-fin- e
county Democracy an adminis- Ice cream or chile and oysters or
Comes in 1, 2 and 5
saddle
horse,
only
five
years
'
tration that is recognized by all
cake,
pound packages.
parties over the Territory as the Cigars and tobaco he will ask old. Has good fast gait and is
gentle. Apply at Record office.
cleanest, the most economical
SOLD BY.
you to take.
Nov. 9 4t
and the best of any county gov- Has gum without limit for wives
Pecos Valley Lumber Co
For Sale Family horse, five
ernment in the Territory. Under and young ladies,
Democratic control and super- While in his shop are nice things years old, good size, perfectly
gentle. J. X. Dunn, 707 North
vision Roswell will be given the
for babies.
Nov. 7 6c
same kind of an administration. A poet? This man will say no to Richardson Ave.
Roswell Planing Mill Go.
There are a few who express
A
Wanted
generwoman
for
your quiz,
regret at the injection of parti- But in these lines he has told you al house work. Mrs. ifabee,
Does all kinds of odd work,
san politics into the municipal
Highland.
Nov.
South
9
offices, show windows,
5t
Builds
biz.
his
government. But we believe To find him is as easy as any
and all kinds of store fixtures.
All gentlemen appointed on
that both from a party standthing can ba.
GIVE US A TRIAL
point and a business standpoint Just watch, eyes west Main street Boards of Registration for the
forthcoming municipal election
the move made by the DemoCor. 6th and Pecos. Phone 29.
for
will
Peaplease
call
Judge
at
crats last night is. not only a
cock's office on Nov. 16th for
n icessary one from a party
the purpose of qualifying.
standpoint, but a commendable
Robt. Kellahin,
Rooms and Board.
oae from a business standpoint.
V.
Town Clerk.
Nov. 10 7t
In the future a party will be reNice comfortable rooms to
sponsible for the city governAtlas Portland Cement The
ment. With this responsibility Plans and specifications promptly leading brand of cement. For rent with private board. Apply
resting on it, there will be a
and neatly executed.
sale by KEMP LUMBER COM- at 600 North Richardson and
SANSOM BL'K. PANY,
tf
more careful administration of ROOM 4
tf
6th8treet.
f

flrUYWEDft GREEN HOUS.
Plants and Cut Flowers.

transactions are not put through
solely for the profit that may

1-

er

The Blakeslee Gasoline Engine runs like a steam engine. Close
regulation. Any change of speed while running. Starts under ft
full load without throwing belt or pulling clutch.
Local agents
wanted in all unoccupied territory.

Real Estate

OSTEOPATH.

fice.

H. Hallam.

Roswell Lumber Company,
J.

A. Cottingham,

Alanager.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
In

Roswel!,

lumber ntnl all Hulldint; Material.

-

New flexico

TftKr;firlVl ftT

OOF?

8A

Undertaker.

N

re'-rea-

to-12-

THE NEW IDEA.
T.
HAYS
ARCHITECT.

WITH OUR LINE OF

$

Shot Guns

Polishes

ze

"

BECAUSE THEY ARE THIE BEST,

and Ammunition

Here You Are.

For Sale.

Cheap, and jut exactly what you
Webster's Unabridged Dictionary,
A
pood young mare and
want.
very cheap. Must be sold at once.
Housereaonable.
for
bugy
Apply at Record ofllce.
Call at
own
price.
your
goods
at
hold
o
Kkcoki office.

Bargain.
For lonir time loans on farm
Twenty a cms of younjr orchard lauds, sH- - Kichey & DeFnvst.
tear town, artesian water, in
quire at Record office.
FOR SALIC: House and ten
o
acres with plenty of water at
For Sale.
e(re of town. Apply fit Record
A black horsp, three years old, office.
so that lad v can drive.
We repeat it, you won t ruins
tf
Phone 105 or 222.
the r0c, but you will miss the
(Jreat Associated Press Daily
To Rent.
room on Main Rkcokd.
A Good business
.
street, ground floor. Apply 10 Five acres at edge of town, improved, inquire at Record office.
Record office.
For Rent: Office space, apply
110, V. 2nd.
IHltf

i;;tf

1

1

TO KENT:

A

nice east room

Prepared to do all kinds
for two gentlemen. Apply at
smlthingnnd Macliiue work prompt-a - COS South Main.
ly. Carriage and wagon worh. neui-lFor Rent A business room on
done.
Main street. Apply at Rkcord
of nlaek- .

J.ll
PHONE

276.

y

mm pi

222 SOOTH MAIN.

office.
640 Acres
deeden land near railroad in Artesian
district $1.0o per acre. Cheapest land
Riciiey & DeFkkkct.
offered.

I

(SALFEE

JAFFA

'

5

Sate o

(CdDI

e Seaso

FOR SPOT CASH
If You Cannot buy Goods

at Present Prices, we shall cut them to Suit the Hard Times. We

shall place at your mercy almost our entire stock.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
To further advertise our Patterns, we will give a Pattern FREE to any Lady buying goods
to the amount of one dollar and upwards, Friday afternoon.

Bargains for Children.

Bargains for Ladies.
Fine heavy Broadcloth worth $1.25 at

Children's ready made dresses
H off regular price.
Children's coats and jackets
14 off regular price.
Children's school shoes
14 off regular price.
Wool plaid dress goods worth 50c for
28k
Mixed plaid dress goods worth 20c for
15k

98k

Patent Leather shoes worth $3.50 at
Outing flannels your choice at
A line of ladies' black hose worth 15c at
Our entire stock of kid gloves per pair
Ladies' black wool hose worth 35c at

$2.75.
7sC.

10k
77k
1

Pencil tablets worth 5c for

8c.

03k

Facinators and Togues at
Union suits worth 25c at
Union suits worth 50c at
Boys' suits worth from $1.50 to

Sofa cushions 16x16
25k
Cushion covers worth from 25c to 50c at
7c,
Longcloth for underwear worth 20c at
14k
White cambric for underwear worth 15c at
11c,
Special bargains in waists, skirts, dress goods and blankets
100 yards black spool silk per spool
5k

off.

1- -3

18k
35k
$10.00

at

75c on

the dollar.

ticket on the big doll with every twenty-fiv- e
cent purchase.
Bring your children to ns and let us fit them with clothes.

A

Bargains for Men
'

Last but not Least We Offer a Few Bargains for
the Dear Husband or Brother.
I&f'

few more dozen of the fine
Cashmere half hose at
A

Fine line of

stiff front shirts worth

$2.00. On these two days only

(g
P

45

--

--

Your choice of our immense stock of

Jour in hand ties worth 50c at

Douglas Shoes never sold for less than $3.50.
On Friday and Saturday only

per
cent

nfx
"cent

Overcoats worth from $7.00
to $25.00 a discount of

Heavy fleeced underwear the kind
you pay others $1.50 per suit, our price
A

Suits worth $5.00 to $25.00
a discount of

$3.10

O

& OU

THE WOMAN'S' CLUB.

A Cold Wave

Childrens' Day Was One of
the Most Interesting Meet- mgs isever new oy
(t
This Organization.
(f
One of the mopt interesting
and well attended meetings that
the Womans t;lub has held oc ?
curred Saturday afternoon in
the regular meeting place at the m
opera house. The subject was
American History and it was m
a a

Sensational

1

inariy
me vummui

The Grocery flan.

l

to
ilt
l

m

to
to

Morri son Bros

m

to

to to
to

by Park & Morrison of the city,
is a sure sign of their excellence,

superiority and sterling worth,
larry Morrison, of the firm who
has charge of the same here, is
an expert workman and his insight into the fine machinery of

Seven-roo- m

For Sale.
residence, nearly

Military Heights, lot
100x300, good walk. Small
cash payment; balance on your
own time. Apply to Page &
new, on

SAVE YOUR FUEL.

Smith, Dorothy Bur

vi

ti. SKlrWITH.

('. M. MAYES

PHYSICIANS
'

SURGEONS.

&

Drag Co
ROOMS 4 AND 5.
Office Teleuhone
'tir
ReHidence Phone of Dr. Skipwith 14!.
:5T5
netmience 1'lione of Dr. Mayes

Willard

t

it

t

ii
ii
ii

Seay, Gill & florrow Co.
3

Nov. 11 3t
W. W Petty.
Surely Roswell is to be con
Koswell is to Be Congratulat gratuiatea on naving- - sucn a J. W. Blackwood of Arizona,
is at the Grand Central.
metropolitan jewelry house.
ed on Having Such a Met-- Have vour fortune told for 25
ropolitan Jewelry
cents. L. Levitch, 223 North
Your last chance to consult Main street.
House.
'It is the old saying and has of Prof. D. Levitch, scientific palm Logan McPherson returned to
ten been repeated that the name ist; prices reduced to 25c for the his home at Hagerman on last
"Tiffany of New York, on jewel last three. days, hand Reading.
evening's train after a visit to
ry is the same as Sterling mark
the city.
home-mad- e
Fresh
meat.
mince
well
be
can
re
on silver." It
Regular $1 Life Reading for
Cold Storage Market.
peated that the name or approv
25 cents. L. Levitch, scientific
al of jeweiry or precious stones Clinton Bell guessed the lucky palmist, 223 North Main.
number, number 112, in the sewing machine guessing contest at
Removal Notice.
Hampton's.
Dr. Beeson, physician and surgeon, has moved his office fnm
Bargain.
A large, young, gentle horse the Cold Storage building to the
workswell anywhere. Fine farm, Calisher building 2 doors south
transfer or delivery horse. Sell of the Roswell Drug & Jewelry
Co., front rooms, up stairs.
cheap, if taken at once.
1

1

It

Yateh,
Nov. 10 3t d 1 tw

Novl2d3t

Dm. C. M.

Pure Distilled Water

at

ENJOY A GOOD SMOKE
Mrs. Anna Legett
without going too deep down in the left this
morning for
pocket. Purchase your
She has been here since
CIGARS
as a witness in

.

business.
Sheet- Music, 10c .Renting library.
With each 5c purchase free ticket
-

on watch drawing.

Ingersoirs

Doofc

Store

Gam ble's,

the court.

Friday

Dr.

Gam-

ii

N. PECOS ST.

ii

P.

O.

Agency Goggin
Installment Plan

this morning from Hagerman.

FRIDAY, November

13th

Sale closes at 7 p. m.

w

ii
ii

ii

ii
ii

ii

Telephone 32.

S
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Ladies' Tailor Made Suits

Easv Terms

A

Great Opportunity

Thursday and Friday

The Best Ever Offered.
15 acres finest land in Pecos
s
Valley,
improvements,
one mile from town; has perpet- ual water right. Must be sold
in next 10 dajs. See
R. H. McCune.
Nov. 5 4t

Our Line of Ladies' Tailor Made Suits at

Get an artesian well and double the
value of your land. Clark Bi others
of Artesia, New Mexico, will drill you
a well at a reasonable price. They
have a powerful machine, both rotating and hydraulic, and one for rock
work, or they will sell you a drill and 3
also casing. They aro agents for the
Dempster drills, gas engines, windmills, pumps, automobiles, plows and
barrows, alfalfa seed, apple trees and
f
general merchandise.
dsu4t

The Famous.

ACTUAL COST.

first-clas-

First Come

First Served

o

o

Woodmen, Attention.
All Woodmen meet at the hall in
the opera house Monday night November 16. Important business will
be transacted.
6t

les, barelled and bottle goods.

Try the Hobson-Lovv- e
market.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Formerly THE CALIFORNIA

STORE.

0.0. 0.0.0. 0.0. 0 0. 0.0.0".0. 0". 0". 0.0".

I FOOT
t

All

lt

00--

0.00. 0.00.

BALLS

kinds, sizes and

w
prces.

Also Parchesi, f

Flinch, Dominoes' Chess, Checkers,

jj

.

Stock

Ex- -

JJJ

if change, and many ofher evening games.

$ We Are
l

r

Headquarters.

i

ii

rv

n

recos vaiiey urug to.
Phone

1.

$
m

I'reHcription DrugiMtH

Found.

Stationery, Books, Magazines, Newspapers,
and Mexican Drawn Work at

Graham's Book Store.
Wholesale.

for

This is only

ii

Bros. Pianos.

tf

Short and son returned

Remember We Sell

15c

ii

BOARD & ROOflS

We make show windows, also taHampton still carries groceries.
tf
bles, counters, etc., from the cneap-es- t
Hampton has fresh candies and
pine to the finest quartered oak.
of Dallas, nuts, also fresh Monkey Head ci Koswell Planing Mill Co.
her home. gars.
Fresh line of all kinds of pick-

ble's,

here and you'll be able to smoke goods
per cent better quality
of twenty-fiv- e
same
cost.
the
at
, Oar stock consists of a fine line of imported domestic and Key West
gars.
Read while you smoke. Any paper
delivered to your home or place of

Pure Distilled Water at

Regular 35c Ladies Fleeced Vests

ii

night at K. P. Hall, lights or no
Freedom Flag Miss Nina jewelry at the manufacturers' lights. Bring your wives, visit314 Richardson Ave.
price.
Kabb.
ing brothers and family; 8:15.
Union and Liberty Isabel Mr. Floyd W. Crane of San
C. L. Sherwood.
DR. J. W. BARNETT,
opis
charge
of
in
Francisco,
the
MeridenhalJ.
tical department and is rapidly
DENTIST
America By Club.
Have your fortune told for 25
establishing a solid reputation cents. 223
North Main street.
Successor to Dr. C. H. Nelson
with
professional
leading
the
PARK & MORRISON.
sale.
hens
grown
fine
for
Sixty
Rooms 2 and 3,
Texas Block
men of the city.
Kepsit-r- .

.

25c

Violin and Mandolin.
--

1

Regular 50c Ladies In'on Suits

Regular 40c Childrens fleeced Union Suits 20c

ii
ii

R. E. ROBB.

Get Them At

FRIDAY SPECIAL

it

Office Over Roswell

Rooms & Board $5.00
Board $4.00

Get All The Heat You Pay For.
BY USING ONLY
Economy Hot Blast Stoves

rus, Grilles Lewis, Winnie Bean,
Donovan Itichardson, Duke Car- Prager, Bertram Jaffa, Julia
Jaffa, Grace Garrett, Grace
Smith, Mary Stone, Lucy Seay
Mary Flounoy.
Paul Revere's Ride Miss Ruth

FOR

to

COLONIAL CHILDREN.

Lukens,

Who sells the best goods, fills
orders proinpily mul Mideuvors
to please nil customers is the one
that should get vour orders.
We claim to leulle to please
anyone. Our goods and prices
will do it.
(Jive us a trial.
I. A. Wallace & Son.
Modern (irocers.
Phone '.Mi.

il

Le-vitc- h,

mack, Chas.

"S welles t ever" See them

l

M alone.
wonderetc.,
is
watches, clocks,
ley ftorvell.
Only 3 days more to have For First Class
ful
and his judgment of jewelry
Selection and Tableaux from
Hiawatha, by Bensie Peacock, and precious stones is considtr-e- d your life Head ay Prof. L.
223 North Main street.
the best.
Elizabeth Skipwith, Haynes Bur
Mr. Park, of the firm, lives Prices, Hand Reading, 25c.
russ, Malcbm Lippincott.
Call At
Bird . Soiig, Hazel Wallace, in Denver, and is in the jewelry
A. 0. U. W.
business and
manufacturing
Frandes Bear.
There will he a meetifig Friday 311
consequently the firm can retail
Columbia, Miss Bettie Ogle.
On Block East of
Little Pilgrim Maid, Belle
Guthrie.
Rates

Carrie

For any imergeucv Our Nettleton shoes nre the

l

ONE PRICE TO EVERYBODY.

structing them and gaining their
The Hiawatha Tableaux was
a very pretty scene and the
room was decorated to repre
sent Indian life and the Ameri
can forests were in the back
ground and added real life to
scene. There were also the red,
white and blue star spangled
banner" in evidence. The pro
gram is given herewith:
Star Spangled Banner by Stan

11

ALL GOODS HARKED IN PLAIN SELLING FIGURES AND

Mrs. Peacock is happiest when

love by her gentle manner.

Be Prepared

Nothing to compare with this great sale has ever bvien known in Roswell. No
such values have ever been given in Millinery. All we can say is "Come and see for
yourself. Some Hats we cut 50 per cent, some 75 per cent and some we cut down
nearly half. All street hats and dress hats included.

The program was in charge of
Mrs. J M. Peacock and it was
carried out to perfection and
she sustained her able and mas
terly reputation on the manage
ment of the children.
she is in charge of the juvenile
department of he tpublic school
and is of the opinion that it is
bliss on earth to be with the lit
tle tots and instruct them. She
has the confidence and love of
the children and has a wonder
ful insight into the art of in

Is rarely welcome, but our sanitary underwear
and late designs in top clothing enables one to

l

a

Childrens' Day.

;

Sale of ladies' and Children's

Retail.

Two Dun horses, unbroke,
seem to be about three or four
Alfalfa Wanted.
Please Return It.
yeai's old, and one blue roan
If the party who took the large coil
Wanted Ten loads of alfalfa aod, at
mare unbroke, all branded J. II. 6priuj?
from our hay preu at the fair once.
Inquire at Alameda Green
C. on left thigh. Owner can find grounds will return it w? will be very
House.
u
and if he does not, he will
information leading to recovery thankful,
be very sorry.
of. same by applying to this
Koswell. Planing Mill Co
Wanted.
office and paying for this advertisement.
181 dw-- t f

An unfurnished room Addrena E
We will make you r nice box couch
A, Record office
cheap. Roswell Planing Mill Co.
st

